
A very good morning to al l  the revered guests,  respected teachers and my dear
friends. 
It  gives me immense pleasure to stand here and share with you'l l  some of my
experiences at DPS.

Well ,  to be honest,  I  could not write that one perfect speech that would do justice to
al l  the learning, memories, experiences and fun I ’ve had here. So this is just a j ist of
what my journey was l ike at DPS SONEPAT.

Exactly a decade ago ,  9th Apri l  2012 was the day when I f irst entered this place that I
fondly cal l  my second home. In crispy, white summer uniform crossing the si l l  of the
school for the f irst t ime,with trembling feet and thumping heart,  here I  stand today
courageous and bold enough to face what may come. Al l  thanks to the foundation that
has strongly been built  by my supportive parents, hardworking teachers and the most
trustworthy fr iends.Years spent here shall  always be the most beautiful and
memorable years of my l i fe.  What t imes are we not going to look back on,what days
wil l  we not long for to come back.

Time spent celebrating your fr iend’s birthday at the eatopia, t ime spent making
teacher’s day cards,those in between class cravings, also eagerly wait ing for the
sports period, and those morning warm hugs by fr iends that would just make your
day…..ufff  the l ist is long. These are the moments that make this year so great,
moments that make every year so great.But today it  feels l ike the end, but today is
not the end,it ’s the beginning. Beginning of something more great,  something more
beautiful ,  something eagerly wait ing to embrace you. Today there is so much to leave
behind, so much to carry along, so much to feel nostalgic about and so very much to
feel happy about. 

Now that should be the end of my speech. Thank you everybody. I  won’t say goodbye
but just see you soon.

Rahul Sharma (Class of 2021-22)
(School Head Boy: 2020-21)


